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Retirement of LTC :Joug Cain/Aopointment of LTC Chavez Cammon 

Roshunda Ward on behalf of Dei:;uty Secretary ,, Reply all i v 

_DPS_ Personnel 

AUTHORITY: COLONEL LAI/IARA. DAVIS 

After more than 24 yea~s of service, Lieutenant Colonel Doug Cain has moved on to the next phase of 

life and service. During his tenure witr DPS, Doug has worked in various capacities as a State Trooper, 
rising to the rank of Lie 1Jtenant Colonel/Chief of Staff. Doug co~tribJted at every level, working to 
advance the Departmerit's mission of Public Safety. Thank yc-u for your service and best of wishes in 

your journey. 

I am pleased to welcome LTC Chavez Cammon as our new Assis:ant Superintendert / Chief of Staff. 
LTC Cammon has distinguished himself as a great leader with n the Department by leading in many 
capacities. As Deputy Superintendent of Patrol, LTC Cammon helped to lead ot..r patrol di\'ision 
through a transition of growth and helped it to ascend in its mission. As the Commander of Public 
Affairs and Internal Affairs, LTC Cammon played a key role in helping our Department live up to the 
our core values helped :o reconnect ou~ agency wih the citizens we serve. LTC Ca~mon has 
demonstrated the love -=or our State, passi~n for our citizens and employees and commitrrent to our 

mission of Public Safety. It is through these accomplishments, his knowledge and experie1ce that LTC 
Cammon will continue t:) lead our agency nto the future. Please join me in congratulating LTC Chavez 

Cammon on becoming the new Assistant Superintendent/ Chie-= of Staff. I look forward to working 
with you. 

Sincerely, 

Lan1ar A. Davis 
Lamar A. Davis, Colonel 
Superintendent, Louisiana State Police 

Deputy Secretary, Department of Public Safety 
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